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Abstract
Purpose: This research was designed to discover the impact of restrictions connected with the COVID-
19 pandemic on the work and life of international professional women with children.
Design/methodology/approach: Qualitative, explorative research was conducted with twelve 
international professional women, who were professional women with children under 12; semi-
structured online interviews were used.
Findings: The radical decrease in international travel combined with an increase in online work and 
the increased demand of parenting resulted in work overflow, temporary re-traditionalisation of gender 
relations and a radical decrease in international mobility with respect to future prospects.
Originality: The exceptional case of the COVID-19 pandemic generated the need to understand the 
new situation, especially in the life of mobile professionals and women with small children.
Research limitation: This relatively small and non-representative sample needs to be complemented 
with further investigation into the social and economic consequences of restrictions connected with the 
COVID-19 pandemic.
Social implication: A large-scale crisis like the pandemic-related lockdown has had a tremendous 
effect on societies, including with regard to gender relations. Reflection will be needed in the 
aftermath of the crises and the gender equality achieved before the lockdown needs to be rebuilt.
Keywords: international professional women, home office, gender relations, mobile professional
Introduction
Not since World War II have there been such substantial changes in social relations, work and the 
economy of the world as those resulting from COVID-19. Moore and Collins (2021) declared that the 
consequences of the 2020 health crisis were worse than the 2008 global financial crisis. We cannot 
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enumerate all of the aspects of social and economic life that have been affected since Spring 2020, but 
we can identify two facets of life have been hit hard, namely international mobility and gender relations. 
In this paper, the interplay of these social and economic phenomena is investigated by examining how 
the life of international professional women has changed. Since a severe reduction in international travel 
occurred as part of the restrictions, work and family life were significantly affected (Celigiuri et al., 
2020; Moore and Collins, 2020). Curfews caused the closure of schools, kindergartens and day care 
centres, which resulted in home schooling and, in general, a lack of institutional support for childcare. 
Parents had to look after their children while also completing their work (Cluver et al., 2020; Verger et 
al., 2021). Each of these two changes had far reaching consequences for the group investigated, while 
the combination of the two proved even more distressing. 
Research has shown that small numbers of women are internationally mobile. Although the number has 
grown in the past few decades, it remains under 20% (Hutchings et al., 2012, Hutchings and Michailova, 
2014 Salamin and Hanappi, 2014), and traditional international assignments with family relocations are 
extremely rare for professional women. Women with international careers tend to pursue alternative 
forms of international work, such as flexpatriation or frequent flyer international assignments, especially 
when they have small children (Salamin and Hanappi, 2014). While these forms of international work 
are more compatible with family life, they still have a significant impact on women’s work–family 
balance (Greenhause and Beutell, 1985) and require extensive efforts and excellent organisation so that 
international work can be successfully completed. This is not independent of the fact that women, even 
when they live in a gender equal relationship, are often considered as the main care giver, and this 
traditional female role is strongly associated with being at home (Eagly and Wood, 1999). This is a 
result of the Industrial Revolution, during which public and private spheres were separated (Fraser, 
2016). Recently, a new trend has changed work and life interaction: digitalization has moved men and 
women towards more integration of their work and family spheres instead of separating them (Primecz 
et al., 2016b), although this trend has affected men and women differently.
Investigation of the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic-related restrictions on the work and life of 
international professional women might provide multiple insights. In this article, the impacts of 
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lockdown on international professional women’s life and work is first revealed, then gender relations 
are investigated in the shadow of the lack of travel, increased online work and home schooling, not to 
mention the lack of institutional support. Finally, future prospects are discussed with these women. To 
address these issues, qualitative, explorative research was conducted with twelve international 
professional women, each of whom had at least one child under 12. The working lives of these women 
were first affected by the cancellation of their international travel. Instead, a large part of their work was 
transformed into online meetings. This was complicated by the demands of childcare and home 
schooling. In the pre-lockdown period, most of them had well-functioning work and life arrangements 
which guaranteed some sort of gender equality with their partners, and they received well-organized 
support from different sources to help them accomplish their professional duties. During the lockdown, 
everything changed. Although they made efforts to maintain their professional results as much as 
possible, and most of them relinquished some parts of their jobs, they had to renegotiate their equality 
in their families with more or less success, and they developed a new equilibrium which became more 
difficult to maintain than it was before. Concerning the future, all the respondents predicted a radical 
decrease in international mobility in their professional lives, which they greeted with relief; this was 
unexpected, as they were all devoted to international work and had invested serious effort in developing 
their pre-lockdown lives and maintaining an international presence.
Theoretical considerations
International professional women
Caligiuri and Bonache (2016) defined global mobility as individuals (and often their families) being 
relocated from one country to another by an employer. Expatriation covers a similar concept and 
includes company-assigned expatriations and self-initiated expatriations under the umbrella of global 
mobility. Beyond these types of traditional expatriations, Shaffer et al. (2012) listed non-traditional 
ones, such as short-term assignments (Tahvanainen, et al. 2005), flexpatriation (Mayerhofer, et al. 
2004), and international business travel (D. Welch, et al. 2007). Flexpatriates constitute a specific 
segment of the workforce in their own right (Demel and Mayrhofer, 2010). These are frequent flyers 
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involved in various tasks, such as market exploration and technology transfer, who often travel upon 
short notice and who maintain their family and personal lives in their home country (Mayerhofer et al., 
2004). Women often opt for these kinds of international careers rather than traditional expatriations in 
which their families, including spouse or partner, are relocated. In this way, they can avoid the ‘glass 
border’, gain international experience and still keep their family lives in their original settings (Salamin 
and Hanapi, 2014). While this seems to be an obvious choice which overcomes the gender bias of 
expatriate selection, it is still highly demanding for women, especially when they have small children, 
because society in general and individuals in particular consider women to be the main care givers 
(Eagly and Wood, 1999). Consequently, men, single women and older women tend to choose frequent 
flyer positions in contrast to women with small children, even though there are capable and talented 
candidates among all demographic groups. Women and men are equally interested and motivated to 
pursue international careers but the lives of women, especially those with small children, are affected 
by work/family issues (Fischlmayr, 2002; Fischlmayr and Kollinger, 2010; Hutchings and Michailova, 
2014; Nagy and Primecz, 2014).
Work-family balance – gender equality
This reluctance to take international assignments is due to the fact that although equality in workplaces 
is nearly fully achieved, gender inequality within households persists (Catalyst, 2021). Women tend to 
work closer to their homes. This is especially true for women with small children, and it has serious 
consequences on a woman’s career. Women display a deeper commitment to work while they remain 
responsible for the children and the household, meaning that they handle a double burden (Wheatley, 
2013). Work–family balance is a persistently unsolvable issue for most women due to gender roles 
(Eagly and Wood, 1999), and two strategies basically exist: (1) set clear boundaries between work and 
family and maintain them as two separate fields or (2) integrate the two spheres and handle both in a 
synchronised manner. Women rarely have a choice to separate their roles, especially when working at 
home or in close proximity to home. They are often the primary caregiver and solve problems connected 
with children who are ill or when school issues occur. Men, on the contrary, might maintain separate 
work and family spheres, often when they work from home, and tend to have a separate room in which 
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to work, while their wives shield them from the children, distractions and unwanted visitors and 
telephone calls. Women commonly work in a communal area (such as the kitchen or living room) and 
have to look after children at the same time (Sullivan and Lewis, 2001). Gender equality rarely derives 
from separate roles (McKarty and Moon, 2018) and this gendered practice sustains inequality and 
eventually leads to many women being overworked on a daily basis.
Greenhouse and Beutell (1985) highlighted several sources of work–family conflict, such as inter-role 
conflict deriving from the opposing pressures of an individual’s different roles, which can be manifested 
in time-based conflict, strain-based conflict and behaviour-based conflict. Fischlmayr and Kollinger 
(2010) pointed out that the attention in early studies focussed on causes and consequences of 
work/family conflicts was shifting towards how family and work interfere with each other and how these 
interferences can be handled individually and by organisational support. While early work/family 
researchers kept the assumption of rigid gender roles as a given (Eagly and Wood, 1999), Grünberg and 
Matei (2020) went further by problematising work/family conflict as an objective and homogenous 
phenomenon that is equally relevant across cultures and categories of people. They argued that (1) 
work/family conflict/balance do not exist externally to the person; (2) it emerges from lived experience  
and is shaped by societal pressures; and (3) consequently, work/family conflict is a mode of 
understanding of the lived realities of the individuals involved. Grünberg and Matei (2020) did not argue 
that women can fully liberate themselves from societal pressures including those imposed by gender 
roles, but women also have agency, especially in their immediate family and work to develop a 
work/family interaction which is relatively comfortable for them. This means women can negotiate a 
less traditional division of labour related to household duties and child care with their partners and 
immediate families and, consequently, women with even small children become capable of pursuing 
similar careers as men, including international work. The most important condition of this unusual 
gender role is family support.
Radical change in work setting due to COVID-19 restrictions
In this highly globalised situation within the given gender regime, a highly contagious disease appeared, 
and most countries introduced a curfew and lockdown with international travel restricted to a minimum 
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(Caligiuri et al., 2020; Moore and Collins, 2021; Nagarajan and Sharma, 2021). Consequently, many 
people began to work from their homes using online platforms, and unnecessary travel and social 
contacts were reduced and international travel all but disappeared (Jackson, 2020). International 
commuters were stuck in their homes and international conferences were replaced by online events. This 
affected all aspects of life, including gender relations. This change of social setting can be defined as a 
force majeure, and in the situation, most people reacted by trying to reduce the complexity of disturbance 
and to return to the well-known traditional solutions. The first reports on the social consequences of 
COVID-19 related restrictions forcing many professional women and men to work from home, mixed 
with the presence of their children and home schooling, indicated that women tended to serve their 
children’s needs and partly their partner’s while subjugating their own interests and wellbeing, thus 
sacrificing their professions for their family members’ needs. A clear dissatisfaction among women was 
expressed in forms of reflection (Hennekam and Shymko, 2020).
Based on a survey with a large sample, Fodor et al. (2020) pointed out that women with school-aged 
children spent nine more hours providing childcare than they had before the lockdown, resulting in 11.5 
working hours each day, which was five hours more than fathers on average spent with their children. 
Men who did not have paid work increased their childcare hours much more than their counterparts with 
paid work. While the existence of paid work for men had an impact on the number of hours spent at 
home with children, women increased their number of hours spent with children independently of their 
employment status. Men and women working in home offices increased the number of hours spent 
providing child care, and women with or without paid work in a home office spent most of their time 
with their children’s education and care. This gender gap remained consistent for all social groups 
throughout the sample, with an average of five more hours devoted by mothers to their children. 
Geambasu et al. (2020) completed qualitative research on similar issues and concluded that re-
traditionalisation of gender roles manifested in the number of hours of child care and education and a 
focus on traditional parenting roles which happened immediately after the beginning of the lockdown 
with home schooling and massive home office work. In addition, mothers tended to support their 
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children by providing high attention while the work of fathers was less affected by the exceptional 
situation. Gender imbalance became more disadvantageous for women during the lockdown.
This exceptional situation leads to a question of how international professional women, who already had 
demanding international careers, reacted to the radical changes in their work situations. It is important 
for us to understand the difficulties faced by international professional women because it helps us to 
understand why there are so few women in international work despite their talents. It is even more 
relevant to investigate he cases of women with small children. Consequently, the research questions are: 
(1) How has the life and work of international professional women with children under age 12 changed?  
(2) How did the relative equality achieved by international professional women in their family lives 
change due to home office work, the home-schooling setting and the lack of international travel? and 
(3) What are the expectations of international professional women with respect to their future mobility?
Methodology 
An explorative study with a subjective epistemology was used due to the unstructured nature of the 
research inquiry and the relatively limited previous information about the issue. An interpretive research 
paradigm was chosen in line with the tradition of cross-cultural management (Chevrier, 2009, 2011; 
Primecz et al., 2009; Romani et al., 2011), as initiated by Geertz (1973). Three pillars of the interpretive 
paradigm were consciously maintained throughout the study: relying on the actors’ perspectives, letting 
meanings emerge from the interviewees, and allowing the saturation of empirical material to determine 
the duration of data collection. The qualitative research included open-ended questions, and the narrative 
nature of the interviews facilitated the actors’ to reveal their perspectives. In line with interpretive 
paradigms, there was no attempt to discover laws but rather to understand the specific situations and 
experiences of the interviewees (Welch, C. et al., 2011; Primecz et al., 2016a; Romani et al., 2018; 
Primecz, 2020). The focus of our study was on the uniqueness of the cases considered and 
particularisation – instead of generalisation. Instead of causal explanations, an interpretive tradition was 
pursued that put emphasis on ‘Verstehen’ instead of ‘Erklären’ (Schwandt, 2000; Welch et al., 2009).
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The relative scarcity of women with extensive international travel limited the choice of method to 
develop the sample. The purposive sample was built on convenient contacts searched in the author’s 
personal network: international professional women who travelled abroad frequently (a minimum of six 
times a year) for work and professional purposes prior to the global lockdown and who have a child(en) 
under age 12. Only two women in the author’s immediate network positively responded and fit the 
criteria. Additional women were contacted through recruitment from international colleagues and their 
networks, meaning that most interviewees were unknown to the researcher before the online interviews. 
While the aim was for maximum variation in country of origin, all interviewees were European: four 
women from Hungary, two from Romania, two from Finland and one each from Austria, France, Spain 
and the United Kingdom, resulting in a non-representative distribution of country of origin. 
Consequently, it is not possible to derive precise and representative statements from this sample but only 
preliminary ideas about issues which emerged in this situation. A larger possible representative or at 
least more proportional sample should be used to reach a more reliable conclusion. The majority of 
interviewees had international experience (details in Table 1), having lived, studied or worked abroad. 
Interviews were conducted in the first wave of the pandemic and lockdown between April and June 
2020. The average length of the interviews was 36 minutes and they were conducted through the online 
platforms of Skype and Microsoft Teams. All interviews were recorded and typed verbatim by 
professional typists. Five interviews were conducted in Hungarian, the mother tongue of the given 
interviewees and interviewer, and seven interviews were conducted in English, a working language of 
all of the remaining interviewees and the interviewer and the native language of one of the interviewees. 
While various distortions might affect the comprehension of interviews, including imperfections of 
online platforms and possible language barriers on both the interviewee and interviewer sides, the reality 
of lockdown made this limited communication possible, which was actually similar to the reality of 
work for both the interviewees and the interviewer at the time of the crisis. Table 1 provides some details 
about the interviewees.
Insert Table 1 about here
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Interview analysis was conducted with the help of NVivo 9 software. As a first step, open coding was 
undertaken to identify emergent themes, which are presented in Table 2. Interview questions covered 
career steps and international experience prior to the lockdown, work–life balance issues connected with 
children and the impact of lockdown on work and family. Questions were also asked about learning 
points, fears and future trajectories. Three main themes consequently emerged: (1) international 
professional womenwork–family arrangements of international professional women, (2) changes in 
work settings – unnecessary travel, (3) maintaining a good balance between professional work and 
family in a home office. After analysing the interviews, these two underlying issues could be identified: 
(1) a fight for gender equality in the pre-lockdown era and (2) efforts to maintain some sort of gender 
equality while working from home. Finally, most interviewees expressed their uncertainty about their 
futures. All of them claimed that the frequency of international travel would be reduced and most of 
them also stated that they were personally happy with this. Table 2 summarises the findings with the 
first order codes.
Insert Table 2 about here
Empirical findings
The women interviewed were – almost without exception – fascinated by international work. They liked 
travelling, encountering new cultures and working on multicultural teams, and they appreciated the 
creativity they derived from these experiences. Most of them had lived for a shorter or longer period 
abroad, one of them had dual citizenship as she had parents from different countries, and some of them 
had husbands or partners from other countries. Many educated women start their careers similarly to 
men, but when they give birth to their children, most of them hold back on their careers in order to 
combine family responsibilities and work; frequently, international travel is the part of their work which 
is radically reduced or even eliminated. The sample group of international experts in this research study 
were not typical women in this sense. They all maintained their international work. Some of them 
slightly reduced their international travel while they had infants, but most of them maintained their 
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workload after a brief maternity leave, and some of them even increased their international duties after 
giving birth as they were invited to new (higher) positions at exactly that time. They were all very 
devoted to their jobs and found creative solutions regarding how to combine work with family 
obligations. Consequently, their family lives were characterised with better gender equality than many 
other families in their respective societies.
International professional women work–family arrangements
The interviewees travelled at least six times a year, although some of them had two or three international 
trips per month, meaning that they went abroad for 2–3 days almost every week or every second week. 
Several women reported that they attended at international meetings and conferences accompanied by 
their babies and their husbands, partners or a grandmother who took care of the babies while they 
attended the meeting or conference and that they fed their babies during breaks. Most women told these 
kinds of stories with a positive tone, but all reported that it was exhausting for everyone: the infant, the 
accompanying person and the woman herself. Thus, the interviewees considered this a temporary 
solution, and when they could disentangle themselves from travelling with babies, they preferred that 
their children stayed at home while they were on international assignments.
I was bringing the whole family, so it was always a bit tiring, but it was also nice because I 
was breast feeding, so I could have my family around, so I was bringing my family everywhere 
so my son have been a bit travelling with us, and then when I got my second child. (Annabelle)
So she [my daughter] was a little older, more than one and a half years old. I tried to arrange 
it that way that I should come home as quick as possible. So I just went and returned [after the 
meeting]. It was difficult at the beginning, but we learned to handle the situation. (Katalin)
Women had to rely on family members, most often the fathers of their children, and quite often 
grandmothers and sometimes babysitters. There was only one woman in the sample who had a regular 
babysitter since she had twins, and her babysitter worked for her from the time of the children’s birth. 
At the same time, she relied on the father of their children when she travelled, as the babysitter worked 
only during the daytime; thus, the father was responsible for childcare in the evenings and at night when 
she was travelling. Another woman had a babysitter who had just left the family at the time of the 
interview because she had new career prospects as a freelance graphic designer.
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Women found their work arrangements difficult, but all of them were enthusiastic about their work and 
thought it was worth investing energy in the complicated arrangements of their international 
assignments. One woman who between marriages went abroad for an international assignment as a 
single mother without regular help, and she reported it to be cumbersome; she also said that living as a 
single mother in a smaller city (Tallinn) made it feasible as compared to a larger city (Paris). She asked 
to return home when difficulties increased because it was easier for her to find help for her family in her 
hometown.
Change in work setting – unnecessary travel
Lockdown has had a huge impact on the work of the interviewees. Most of them worked in professions 
in which it was possible to work from home. At the beginning of the lockdown, it seemed that some 
time was released as many international meetings and conferences were cancelled and some went online. 
But it very quickly turned out that the amount of work somehow increased. A newly appointed project 
leader found herself without support in her home, and her team working in their home offices could not 
effectively support her work.
Professionally, the first six to eight weeks has been extremely difficult because before I had my 
team around and it was extremely easy, I mean, you know, to communicate […] I end up 
suddenly having so many calls, like up to seven eight calls a day starting 8 finishing at 8 
because we are all busy, having to take care of the kids at the same time, yeah it has been for 
us it’s extremely exhausting. (Annabelle)
It was not only this woman with her leadership role who found it difficult and tiring; all interviewees 
reported that within a very short time, online meetings were overwhelming, and eventually, the 
individual work which was also part of most interviewees’ tasks could not be completed. 
I could focus on doing my work which even so I did not have to travel or even I did not have to 
go to my office, the amount increased because suddenly there was a lot of meeting, there was 
online meetings everybody thought everybody could attend everywhere because you are at 
home and there is no beginning and no end because we are available all the time, and at that 
time, I have to write a report for the […] project. (Annabelle)
Most of the interviewees reported that the skills they had developed to effectively organise work were 
not successful in the new work arrangement, and the demands related to the work from employers or 
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international partners increased. Most of them made compromises and omitted some tasks which seemed 
to be of a lower priority.
I got very tired. I think I worked twice or three times more than before. I had no time left. I 
literally escaped to jog three times a week for 45 mins because I didn’t want anyone to speak 
to me. It was extremely tiring, and I had the continuous feeling that I could not proceed as I 
wanted, I have growing backlog and I never catch up. I could not work enough not to leave 
some unfinished work. And you know, I am not so young to be hyper-productive at midnight. 
(Katalin)
I haven’t been of productive and, but as I said I think I realised that very, very early on, and I 
realised that actually if I, if I pushed myself to be as productive as before, I was supposed to 
have horrible time in lockdown because I know that then I would have to make serious 
changes, and but actually, I wasn’t able to do that. (Charlotte)
Productivity was a major concern for all interviewees, and, at the same time, they reported with relief 
that much of their international travel had proven unnecessary. Most meetings could be successfully 
arranged without face-to-face interaction. Many of them explained that they already had a good 
professional relationship with their international partners, and this made the online discussion of 
essential issues possible. Some of them added that they were invited to meetings to which they could 
not previously have gone; since all meetings were online, including further participants was not difficult. 
Finally, it was also mentioned that although the professional work of international conferences could be 
completed online, and the networking part were considered as important for future work, it could not be 
fully replaced.
Maintaining a good balance between professional work and family with a home office
While the lockdown’s impact on work was significant, its impact on family life was huge. The biggest 
challenge for all the interviewees was their work–family balance. While all of them had a well-
developed routine for their normal work arrangements, the new situation provoked other solutions; 
parallel to the sudden increase in work, there was a sudden increase in parenting, as schools and 
kindergartens were closed, small children needed constant supervision and school-age children needed 
support for their education. Previous support from the family, for example, grandmothers and 
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babysitters, also ended during the lockdown. Women alone or only with their husbands or partners had 
to handle the situation.
No support, we were completely alone with the kids, so no time with my partner, no time, we 
were for weeks, we were like flatmates, you know, giving each other the kids, I mean the 
evening I have been so tired and still I was working till two of the morning or three. And he 
was starting at five to be able take care of the kids so we didn’t really have time together and 
I’m, we are really lucky to be a very solid couple, but I can imagine that for lot of couples this 
was extremely hard. (Annabelle)
Home schooling added an extra layer of difficulty. Even when children were quite independent, they 
needed parental attention for certain tasks, and it was surprising how important issues were taught during 
this period when no professional educator was available, for example, teaching how to divide in 
mathematics or how to write certain letters might not be easy to teach when someone has never learned 
pedagogy. Above all, all the women interviewed had principles about child rearing and education, and 
most of them did not want to compromise their children’s healthy development because of the pandemic. 
Many of them mentioned that the use of gadgets, such as tablets, smartphones and laptops, had been 
strictly controlled, but when learning material for home schooling arrived through these tools, it was 
suddenly impossible to limit the use of such tools and the use of the Internet.
Most families developed a new schedule in which parents had their own time to complete their most 
important tasks and parenting was strictly divided. One family chose to work six days per week, and 
each parent had three full days to work and three full days for parenting and housework with time 
together on Sundays. This meant that instead of five work days, both parents worked three days per 
week. Another family decided that the father worked from 8 to 4 as he was almost constantly on calls, 
and the mother completed home schooling with their children, took care of their younger child, prepared 
food and completed housework; she then worked from 4 pm until midnight and the father took care of 
their children and housework. For other families, it was the opposite – in one case, the professional 
woman had constant online meetings during office hours; another had to go out to work every day, as 
she was a medical doctor and worked with Covid patients. The fathers or partners in these families took 
care of their children and supported their children in home schooling when it was necessary. In these 
cases, the fathers were freelancers, and they worked when their wives took over care of the children. In 
one case, the father lost his job – he worked in the airline industry. Finally, some divorced or separated 
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families could organise their lives by dividing parenting into weeks. When the children were not at 
home, the adults could work as much as possible, while in the weeks when children were at home, they 
essentially did not work.
None of the interviewees reported satisfaction with their work–family balance. They stated that it is only 
a temporary solution which they hope will be over soon. The imbalance reported by women was in most 
cases rather painful.
I decided then to put my expectation down and also to re-portion my work a bit, so for 
example, in the mornings I was really just dealing with emails or things that didn’t really 
require much thinking because I was constantly having to talk about divisions to my son or, 
you know, quickly doing math performance or something with them. (Charlotte)
I sleep very [laugh] very few hours, I’m always overcome with situations but I think that this is 
my daughter deserves I, myself, deserve this time with her so this is the, my biggest point so I 
make all my efforts in terms of time of work and everything in order to have this time to be 
with her because of her because of me, of myself, because I think that it’s for me it was a 
choice to be a mother. (Gloria)
The so-called home office was criticised for being an illusionary place where work/family could 
coalesce. One interviewee explained the impossibility of completing normal intellectual work when 
children are around. 
I have been trying to explain for ages that this aspiration of home office […] how it helps 
women, mothers, I think it is nonsense. […] it is impossible to work quality intellectual work 
which needs deep thoughts. You might start to show infinite films to the children, but thank 
you, I do not want this. (Imola)
Another interviewee added that she needed uninterrupted time for deep thought and reflection, which is 
impossible when children need constant attention. 
I’m struggling, mostly, and am really finding […] I don’t have time, I don’t have an non-
interrupted time, like quality time where you can, when you’re not tired like a dog [laugh] and 
you can, you know, you’re fresh and you can just have that moment of reflection of maybe just 
do the link in your head and thinking about things rather than acting. (Ramona)
Eventually, due to the growing pressure from work and the intention to avoid compromise in parenting, 
women had no other choice but to reduce or eliminate their own needs, such as individual activities, 
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sports or entertainment, quality time with their partners, and even sleep. All of them switched to a mode 
of maximum productiveness in order to survive.
Fight for gender equality in pre-lockdown era
The underlying issue behind the situation dates back to the pre-COVID-19 era. These women 
consciously or unconsciously epitomised the feminist ideal of working women who made no 
compromises in their work when they became mothers. They successfully performed as professionals 
with international obligations and negotiated the family arrangements with their partners, which made 
it possible for them to be unencumbered workers, totally devoted to their duties and yet still be mothers. 
Many of them even had expectations of high quality parenting. 
While, in theory, women are rarely discriminated against or put into inferior positions, in practice, 
women’s professional attainment remains behind men’s. This is often explained by motherhood: when 
women have small children, priorities change, and many women hold themselves back from professional 
life, either temporarily or permanently. The women in this research, however, did not follow the well-
trodden path of this majority, and their lives before lockdown were characterised by a mild or strong 
fight for their equality. They either explicitly expressed their disagreement with women being in inferior 
professional positions, or they followed their professional call and practically organised their lives to 
support their professional ideals. All of them consciously or unconsciously followed the feminist ideal 
in which men and women are equal in professional and private life. 
When I was at home, when we were both at home, we used to divide the care work that one of 
us is responsible for the mornings and the other is for the afternoon. This makes possible that 
one of us can start working early in the morning until kindergarten and school closes, and the 
other start working a bit later, but this parent can work until late. When one of us is abroad, 
then the parent who is at home has shorter workday. (Imola) 
So my husband was, you know, from the beginning was helping with the children, so we were 
sharing this responsibility from the beginning, and he knew that this is important and, you 
know, or the very material part of my work to be travelling, so there for not a question that I 
would not be able to do it or I had to stop working. (Kirsi)
Efforts to maintain some sort of gender equality with a home office
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Equality in professional and private life was hit by the crisis. Lockdowns cut off certain sources of 
support, for example, institutions (schools, kindergarten, day care), family support and other ad hoc help 
outside of families. In some countries, divorced parents could not organise their children’s regular visits 
between households or sometimes even different cities (e.g., in Austria), while it was still possible in 
other countries (e.g., in Finland).
Those who lived together had to organise their daily routines to have time for their own work and provide 
the necessary care for their children. Previous arrangements collapsed because they had relied on further 
support. Beyond this, the workload increased in the majority of the cases. There was only one person 
who lost his job in these families, and while this actually provided a temporary solution for childcare, it 
obviously created the problem of not having the necessary income for the family. Moreover, in this case, 
the interviewee decided to separate from him, and this further complicated arrangements.
For the lockdown with the children and one of the main rules was every morning we would, 
they would work with one of the parents with them and then the other parent would be in the 
spare room working, and then in the afternoon, the kids have a free time and the parents 
would work so that was the plan, actually to be fair it worked very well, so I did most of the 
home teaching. (Charlotte)
A lot besides schooling and even though my husband took over most of the stuff, of course as 
long as you are available around as mum you always and yeah we did, our flat is not too big, 
so my husband installed a small desk in our sleeping room, so that I have because we don’t 
have a separate working room. (Stella) 
The interviews did not provide immediate insight into how hard these negotiations were for the families; 
it was only the women’s narrative which was provided in this research. They all reported difficulties 
and they explained their situations as the best of all possible worlds given the circumstances. 
Nonetheless, survival was the order of the day and they definitely did not wish to live this life in the 
long term. 
Uncertainty about their future
The women interviewed felt overwhelmed and were desperately awaiting the end of the pandemic and 
the lockdown. Their first concern was not to return to their work that involved international travel, which 
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they had chosen and had not left when they had children, just to overcome the daily difficulties caused 
by a home office, children at home and decreased institutional support for child care. 
They also stated almost unambiguously that they will not return to frequent travel. In the first place, this 
is because lockdown taught people how to work remotely and how to make important decisions without 
being present. 
I am hesitant to say if this pace of travel, this rhythm of travel comes back with partners 
meetings, conferences, I doubt it. (Emese)
Many interviewees pointed out the costs of short-haul travel which proved to be recoverable with online 
meetings. Several interviewees also expressed their concern about the carbon footprint of intensive 
international travel, and highlighted that as we have learned how to avoid this short-haul travel, it is in 
our interest and the planet’s not to return to these habits. Many of them added that they personally felt 
relieved that they would not have to travel as much as they used to.
I see a lot of advantages because travelling for work has been quite stressful for me to 
organise, always, to take care of the boy when I travel I need to arrange my travel times 
according to the working times of the father of my boy and so on, so yeah, it has made my life 
more easier definitely but for my work, I think it would be a little bit better for my work if I 
would be travelling, but it is not a big difference so I think after this lockdown travelling might 
decrease or it will not maybe get to the same level than before. (Norma)
The women interviewed also added that being with their loved ones was a good experience during 
lockdown, and small children were always unhappy when their mother was away.
I think we did we connect as a family a lot more than we probably would normally and  
because we were all together and I had never known the impact that travelling have on the 
kids, I mean they never liked me go away, and I understood that they are fine with it and they 
got used to it because I had always done it, but they never liked it, and so I think for them to 
have both home all the time was really lovely,[…] so my kids were very, very close. 
(Charlotte)
Finally, all the respondents expressed their concerns about the uncertainty of the future. They do not 
know how long they will have to be at home, what work arrangements there will be in the future, how 
schools and other institutions will operate in the future, what impact there will be on their children 
because of temporary social distancing from friends and family members (e.g., grandparents), how home 
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schooling effects children’s relationships with their parents, and the effects of missed professional 
education on children because important issues might have been overlooked during home schooling. 
There were also uncertainties connected with possible economic losses and work, and even risking of 
democratic values.
Discussion
The two distinct impacts of the restrictions connected to COVID-19 arrangements came from two 
separate directions: (1) the radical reduction of international travel and its replacement with online 
meetings directly affected the work of the women and (2) closure of institutional support for childcare 
and home schooling affected the women’s private lives. Both had gendered consequences. The women’s 
work horizons receded to the purely local from the international. The independence and freedom which 
was supported by the liberty of travel disappeared and it was replaced by the growing pressure of tasks 
derived from work and family. The work setting was far from ideal and interviewees received far less 
support for their work, and they also lost a large part of the support they had from families and beyond 
(e.g., grandparents, babysitters). There was no choice but to increase parenting. All these pressures 
moved women towards more traditional gender roles and parenting and household duties overruled the 
requirements of the workplace. The previously negotiated work/family balance could not be maintained 
in the new crisis situation.
Force Majeure, as Hennekam and Shymko (2020) showed, pushed men and women towards well-
known traditional gender roles (Eagly and Wood, 1999). They explained that ‘individuals disclose their 
identity choices in demanding circumstances, they simultaneously search for justifications’. Women 
tended to care more, and men attempted their breadwinning role when they could, as has also been 
observed in other empirical research (Fodor et al., 2020; Geambasu et al., 2020). As one interviewee 
explained, ‘I wanted to be a mother, I chose to be a mother’ (Gloria), thereby giving a reason for 
prioritising her daughter in these difficult times after she returned from her highly demanding job of 
being a medical doctor during the daytime and fighting for the lives of COVID-19 patients. She still 
combined all her efforts to provide an education for her daughter that she believes is the best for her 
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development. While her intentions are clear, these improvisations are bounded, since the choice of who 
to be in times of crisis remains constrained (Hennekam and Shymko, 2020). Home schooling was not 
their choice.
The literature has pointed out that the consequences of restrictions and isolation were many-fold. 
Women is this sample were devoted mothers who wanted to protect their children from the negative 
consequences of isolation as much as possible (Brooks et al., 2020; Cluver et al., 2020; Verger et al., 
2021), were devoted international professionals who had chosen their career tracks and all of them had 
important international tasks to complete which were only possible online from a home office (Caligiuri 
et al, 2020) and only through self-exploitation. These women worked more than they had prior to the 
COVID-19 crises and they devoted more time and attention to parenting. Spending time with their loved 
ones other than their children and spending time on their personal wellbeing were radically reduced and 
work–life imbalance was pushed to an extreme: obligations were fulfilled by any means.
International professional women are not typical in the sense that their work prior to the border closures 
required intensive international travel and they had to negotiate work and life arrangements with their 
families to make it possible to participate in their work at the international level. Their lifestyles made 
it possible to pursue their careers with international obligations while having a relatively satisfactory 
work/family balance (Grünberg and Matei, 2020). The drastic changes in circumstances due to COVID-
19 made it impossible to again find a satisfactory balance, and they prioritised their children’s wellbeing 
as far as they could by making compromises in their work. They also hoped that this demanding situation 
would not last long. The resulting re-traditionalisation of gender roles (Geambasu et al., 2020; 
Hennekam and Shymko, 2020) that occurred to different extents in these families was in sharp contrast 
with their pre-Covid-19 family arrangements.
Finally, when asked about their futures, the participants in this research were ready to give up their 
international careers. Not only did they realise that a number of tasks can easily be completed online 
without travel, their fatigue from travel and further exhaustion from their work and lifestyles, not to 
mention their environmental consciousness, made them hope that they would not travel as much in the 
future. They believed this will have consequences for everyone as international mobility will decrease. 
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This is in line with predictions from the literature (Caligiuri, 2020; Nagarajan and Sharma, 2020), and 
it is a significant consideration for the theory and practice of global mobility.
Conclusions 
The restrictions connected with the exceptional case of the COVID-19 pandemic have had a significant 
impact on international businesses, economies and society. Based on the qualitative investigation of the 
testimonies of twelve international professional women, the most important consequence of lockdown 
was the replacement of international mobility with online solutions, which most probably will result in 
a radical decrease in international travel compared with the pre-lockdown era. While the majority of the 
work could be completed in a home office, when it is about intellectual work, this impacted the genders 
differently. The loss of institutional support and decreased family support for childcare moved most 
women and men towards more traditional roles, and, consequently, the previous gender balance in 
families was challenged. In most cases, an almost satisfactory balance could be renegotiated within the 
family, while work–family imbalance was clearly present and work overload was typical.
The contribution of this research is manifold. For international businesses, the potential decrease in 
international mobility should be considered given the current possibilities of digitalisation which taught 
international players how to handle international work remotely, mainly supported by online digital 
platforms. For gender studies, exceptional circumstances provoked the re-traditionalisation of gender 
roles which might affect the number and proportion of expert women in international assignments. 
Finally, for women in international management, the consequences of the crisis must be investigated 
after the pandemic when women with parenting obligations can and will return to international work.
The limitation of this research is obviously the small sample of international professional women, which 
could be complemented by further research with similar samples or an extended sample of men and 
women in international business and expatriation; this could help us to understand the differences 
between genders with regard to how working parents were affected during this crisis. The sample itself 
was not representative, either by country of origin or by profession. This sample provides insights into 
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what issues might emerge, and a more consistent sample might add further insights and present a fuller 
picture. Above all, it is necessary to investigate the situation of international professional women after 
the crisis, if they return to their previous work arrangements or if – as the interviewees have predicted – 
international aspects of their work will be radically reduced.
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Table 1. Main characteristics of the interviewees
Name Country of 
origin
Number 













Kinga Hungary two (10 – 
twins)











Kirsi Finland two (12, 
15)
Finland Luxemburg 30 
English
husband, 
Norma Finland one (3) Finland New 
Zealand, 
Spain
27 English partner, 
grandma
Stella Austria one (9) Austria Norway, 
Switzerland
20 English second 
husband
















Gloria Spain one (5) Spain Bolivia 48 English husband, 
grandma (in 
Bolivia)
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Table 2 Main themes with codes, underlying issues and future trajectories
Main themes with codes Underlying issues Future
international expert women 
work-family arrangements
 international career




 length of travel




 child and travel
fight for gender equality in 
the pre-lockdown era
change in work setting – 
unnecessary travel
 increasing amount of 
work
 international online 
work
 solution in work





maintaining good balance 
between professional work 
and family in home office
 work – family conflict
 work – life imbalance




 limited uses of gadget
 change of use of 
gadgets
efforts to maintain some 
sorts of gender equality 
while working from home
Future uncertainty
Source: author’s compilation
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